
fnc Home and *TSffisTBES5
M »’» M ean  W a y .

fra baa no use for suffragette*, he say* 
that home's the place 

Where woman has the chance to do 
most for the human race.

“Why should she want to vote?” says 
pa, “or stand around the polls,, 

And let her children go to school with 
stocUln's full of holes?

"I’ve got no use for women who get 
out and fuss and tear.

Forgettin' that they’ve homes to run 
and solemn duties there.

How many of these suffragettes who 
say they’ll vote or die 

Know how to bake a loaf of bread or 
make a decent pie?

“They'd better learn to stitch and hem, 
and let the votln' go;

The wife that wants to be a gem ain't 
makln’ speeches—no;

Bhe'a busy where she ought te be, 
without no time to gad,

Content to do the things she knowa'll 
make her loved ones glad."

iu  ■at and darned away awhile and 
then she spoke at last:

“I guess you're right," she aald;‘ “at 
' least I want no vote to cast;

As long as I can give you Joy by hum
bly slavln’ here,

TU gladly scrub and cook and darn to 
make you happy, dear.”

Then pa got up and walked around, 
ard kicked a chair aside—

“Yes, there you go again,” ha said, ao 
mad he nearly cried;

“Nag Juat becauae I can’t afford to Mop 
you like a queen—

And stop that darnin', darn It aU. Tou 
Juat dam to be mean.

—Cbloago Record -Herald.

Mra. Annie Crawford la traction 
tnanager of th* United Verde Copper 
Company.

M in Carolina McGill ot the Univer
sity of Missouri faculty bria been made 
a  acholar of a Naples aaaoclatlon for 
promoting aclentlflo research by wo-

.
Ai apeclmens' of “heroic woman 

hood," the Ret. Dr. Aked name* Kath- 
irlne Braahkoraky, Elisabeth Kovalsky 
uid Hop* Slglder, becauae of what 
.they hare accompllahed for the Rub- 
tlan cauae.

)llaa Lida Stokea Adama la lnatltutr 
Inf a houae-to-houae campaign in the 
la s t  In. the Intereata of the suffrage 
movement. Mlaa Adama’ aaalatanta 
will dlatrlbue a folder devoted to the 
Intereata of suffrage, and other auf- 
(rag* literature aa well.

l a w w l i i  th e  V itality.
AB klnda of allmenta are engendered 

tnd  developed by keeping the body 
too warm or too cold. Whichever way 
m e doea it lowera the vitality ao that 
the body cannot resist dlaeaee In a 
vlgoroua manner. The doctor* agree 
(hat clothing of any appreciable weight 
|a  not good, and th* manufacturer* 
hav* met thla dictum by making ex- 
Mllant fabric* and undergarmenta that 
fcav* warmth without weight

Union aulta from knee to cheat are 
eonalderad more healthful than flan
nel of any kind. They protect the 
M y  becaua* they cling cloeelyT They 
are made of Bwiaa cotton aiid linen 
mash. Wool la not allowable. Thoa* 
without al**vea and low in 1 th* nstik 
are right, becauae they ar* kept on 
in tha houae, which la too warm for a 
heavier garment When one goea out 
Into very cold air It la better to put 
M  a Shetland wool underveat, which 
la thln enough to run through a brace
let and warm enough to keep oat ley 
winds. The vital thing la to keep the 
feody from getting molat and making it 
A victim to every breath of air.

O k l t n  aa a a  O rM iia iw r .

Thero Is a certain rlmrm In tho very 
mystery of the new penchant for drap
ing a gown In chiffon of a contrasting 
or harmonizing shade. Permo mate- 
Tlal, In a  wonderful new shade of 
golden ocliro, forms tho foundation

TBIO OP CHTLTlREN’S HATS.

Her* I* a group of good looking millinery fashionable In chlldland, 
all of them am art and aervlceable. At top of cut we show a large pink 
beavar, with brim allghtly rolling front, and faced with black velvet Th* 
crown la trimmed with black velvet ribbon, pale yellow rosea and follag* Is 
natural tone. Lower left figure Is wearing a modish dish-shaped hat of daik 
green velvet, trimmed with puffed rings of pale green silk. The remaining 
model Is light smoke velvet, faced with blue silk. Crown band and roaetU 
on top are of same allk ,

of thla model. The bodice and upper 
portions of sleeves and skirt have been 
draped with chiffon cloth juat a tone 
darker than the gown proper. Thla 
elualv* material la laid In deep pleats 
on the shouldera, the same pleated 
effect appearing again In the arrange
ment of the overskirt. Rat-tall em
broidery In self color ornaments the 
bodice In bolero effect.

ana fShdg/

Th* ahawl la now one of the moat 
Important articles of dress in Paris.

Long, tight, severely plain aleeves 
are rapidly giving way to th* elab
orate modela.

Fine frills of hemstitched lawn 
brighten up a  woolen or dark silk waist 
wonderfully.

Unfinished fabrics, such aa home- 
spun and hopsack basket weaves, are 
popular aa noveltlee.

Sleeve* made up In a series ot 
flounces are among the prettleat con
ceits In dancing frocks.

While skirts may be plaited, they 
do not express fullness. In Parts there 
ar* under tapes to hold them down.

Inatead of a single fancy button as 
a  finish to the front of a coat, a taasel 
more or leaa elaborate la often used.

Bishop aleevea are In the height of 
faahlon, and they are often trimmed 
with bands, forming the sleeve into 
pulls.

The kilted plaid akirt with the plain 
cloth bodice, with tight aleeves, Is 
among the fashionable dellghta ot the

Many of the new skirts show plaits 
introduced In great variety, side and 
bos plaits mounted on hip yoke or 
aide yokes, or laid In full length.

A tl* worn on waists which go un
der a jumper Is a long, narrow cravat, 
caught at tho neck with an ornament, 
the untied ends being finished with 
pandanta.

Th* aharp-pointed waist la aeen now 
and then In ultra-fashionable costumes, 
but it la etlll too radical to be ex
ploited freely. Whether It ia to come 
back to Ita own remalna to be aeen.

Caahmere doth la one of tbe moat 
popular of the eeason’s fabrics, and 
nothing Is better for practical hard 
wear. I t Is to be had In nearly any 
dealgn and color. Black and blue are 
popular.

Bow Fabric* Got Their Name*.
Calico comes from Calicut, India.
Batin came from Zaytown, China.
Serge Is named after Xerga, Spain.
Mosul, which la In Asia, Is the name- 

aake of muslin.
The ancient city of Damascus Is re

sponsible for damask.
Cambrlo gets Its name from Cam- 

bral, and gauze from Gaza.
Taffeta Is named after a Bagdad 

street, where the material was a t one 
time sold.

Alpaca derives Its name from the 
Peruvian animal, from whose wool It 
was originally made.

Cashmere was originally made In 
Thibet, in the vale of Cashmere, where 
sheep growing a peculiarly fine grade 
of wool grazed.

Thomas Blanket, a celebrated cothler 
who Is said to have Introduced wool 
Into England In tho fourteenth cen
tury, la responsible for the name given 
to pur bed covering.

C are  o f  a  C nniiry .
“So many people think a window 

tho best place for a canary, while, on 
the contrary, it Is the very worst.I"

said a  bird fancier. ‘‘If It is a  aunny 
wlndo# the poor little mite’s brains, 
are cooked by the heat. There la al
ways a draft in an open window and 
a canary’s body la too delicait* t* 
endure draft I’m always telling my 
customers tbat a bird mustn't b* pat 
In a draft, but, dear me! it’s llttt* 
use talking.”

Care of Lace*.
Always Iron lace on the right al& 

first, and then on the wrong aide t* 
throw up the pattern.
• When Ironing laces, cover them with 

clean white tissue paper. This pre
vents th* shiny look aeen on waahed 
laces.

When putting laces away, fold as 
little as possible. A good plan la t* 
wind them round a card, aa they do tn 
the drapers’ shops. h

Use cornflour Instead pf ordinary 
starch for stiffening laces. Thla makes 
them firm, and doea not destract from 
the lacey” appearance.

Laces and other delicate trifles 
should be placed In a muBlIn bag b» 
tore being boiled. This pretents their 
getting lost and torn In the wash.

Lace on collars, handkerchiefs, etc, 
should always be mended before b* 
Ing waahed. In these case* It la very 
true that “a stitch In time saves Bln*."

AU laces, before being Ironed, should 
be carefully pulled out, each point bfr 
Ing attended to. The lace will look 
twice aa well for this and will stay 
clean a much longer time.

Correct n l  laeorreet Carriage.

To Romovo F lager Mark*.
The finger marks so frequently left 

on painted doors by children or car* 
less maids may be removed by rut> 
blng with a  perfectly clean doth 
dipped In a little paraffin. The place 
should be afterward carefully rinsed 
In cold water and given a final polish 
with a  clean, soft cloth. There Is no 
real remedy for flqger marks on light 
wall paper, but sometimes simply rub 
blng with a clean cloth will help.

A L it t le  K rock.
A quaint little frock that will b* 

serviceable can be mado from a rem
nant of deml-llouncing liemstltchod on 
the embroidered edge. This Is placed 
at tbe hem, of course, and tho top la 
gathered in a Mother Hubbard style 
Into a neckband edge with a little 
frill. The sleeveB nrc in bishop Btyle 
confined with bands trimmed to matcb 
the neck.

O v e rh e a rd  on th e  H oneym oon .
The Bride—But why look ao blu«., 

Freddy? You know imp lias promised 
ho will still buy all iny frocks.

The Groom (gloomily)—Yea—bnt 
I’m wondering what the dickens we 
shall have to eat!—Throne and Con» 
try. _______

^P lck ln ir Up,M
“How's your wife?" asked the spa* 

row.
"Oh, aho’s pickin’ up," replied th* 

blueJajr.—Chicago Iteeord-Hwald.

P a p e r ? BY « .T H E PEOPL]
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PLAYING CARDS FOR MONEY^ nubbardt

■As a cold business propoaltion. le tjn e  give
vou this: I would not trust an amateur gam
bler as far as you could fling '1'aurua by 
tall The amateur gambler is not necessarily 
a bad m a n — primarily his Intents a r e  honest^ 
He plays first simply for recreation, tlen . o 
add Interest, the game transQ rins a e f ln to  
penny-tinte. From this to betting all the money

18 o ,

g ^ o T o X r o ?  a He
loses. Then he wants a chance to get his
Z f l r a t  nlavs only in the ovenlng-an hour after supper. 
Then If ®an pet away from work a t 4 o’clock and 
play until supper time, he will do so, just as scores o 
government clerks do. where the hours are easy. Satu,-
dav night the giyno goes on until daylight.

If four men start in to play poker with. *10 
> *1000 each, It is just a  matter of mathematical cal
culation before a ll of them will have nothing. AU they 
have will go for cigars and drink and the mlIdnlisht 
lunch which they would not need If they went to bed a 
a  reasonable hour. Do not imagine that all the/gam- 
bllng Is done In the cities. Hardly a v i l l a g e ,In America
la free from the scourge. V ■

Gambling means blurred vision, weak muscles, shaky 
nerves. Loss of sleep, lack of physical exercise, irregu
lar meals, bad air, exoitement, form a devil a monopoly 
ot bad things and the end is disgrace, madness, death 
and the grave. Boys, we need all the br«4na w* hav* 
In our work. If by concentration and cutting out folly 
we aucceed in a degree, we do well. But I do not be
lieve we can reasonably hope for success unless we elim
inate the pasteboard proclivities. This la a cold busl 
neaa proposition.—Chicago Examiner. .

1AB1Y BIBDI6  SUCCESS. ' .
B y Dr. M t ib M  G. P t f r t ,

Benjamin Franklin said: “Six houra’ Bleep 
for a man, aeven for a  woman and eight tor 
a fool.”

I advise you to take eight and gat a t leaat 
one to two hours ot the eight before mid
night Night is th t God-appointed tim* for 
rest. The birds of the air, th* anlmala of the 
forest, the fish of the sea, even the trees, 
shrubs and flowers obey nature’a behest, and 

rest" during the hours of the night >■ Man la tha only 
, rebel against th* Inexorable law.

Many are the men, and women, top, who go to bed at 
I  or 8 o’clock In the morning and then wonder why 
tk*y can accomplish so little. All our great men, in every 
lln* of activity, aarly realize the valuo of time by mak
ing th* best use of the morning hours. Among the an
cients, they who lay abed In the morning wer* branded 
with the stlgma of ahame.

Gladstone was ever up with the lark. Leo, th* great
est of all the popes, was an early riser. So waa Bis

marck The present German emperoi Is noted fo r^ A  
I  nf early rising. Humboldt, Goethe, H c i n ^ m  
Heine have borne witness to the Inspiration U iey ag j*

^ H e T n J fc ^ S 'ie m a in , ta  17, was selling 
and herring In a  little German town; a t 41 llc reifel 
from business with a big fortune, and during i,|Sl#  
time, mostly in the morning hours, bo o, „ j,, 
menced business, had mas ered- the I-Ielmnv Ar, 
Latin Greek, Russian, Swedish, English, l< m-ul-Ii, I 
Spanish, Italian, Portuguese, Polish and*modem 0*$! 
languages, and as a result of this accon.|.lisl,me**i 
became the foremost archaeologist of his day. Wh*j 
waste it would have been if he had spent his iiom,; 
tho night in such a fashion that he couldn’t have f 
up early the next morning.

The invincible Napoleon used to put his reports? 
dee his pillow that he might study them In his wak| 
moments and the early  morning hours.

Abraham Lincoln made the most of the curly Wom 
hours by lying flat on the floor w ith  the fire of r  
a i light, w h ile  h e  devoured th e  contents of ho 
he had w alk ed ’ miles to borrow—books which h e u | 
forgot to return. ^  .;

IS FLESH FO0D ESSENTIAL TO MAN?
B y Dr. David P i 

The fact that thousands ot world! 
ar* temporarily adopting a nonllesh dletijj 
naturally raises the'practical question i 
what extent flesh -food Is really essentii]j| 

strength and endurance. The 
of thla experiment, carried out on such ah 
■cal*, may y*t prove to be a  greater contii 
tlon ot popular dietetics than even it* I 
ence on the market prices. 

u?ad of the laboratory a t the University of 1 
eels made a  similar Investigation on the flesh ■ 
nnpfiaah eating studehts,'and he reports that lo ■ 
ance the nonflesh *at*rs surpassed th* meat eaten l 
50 to 200 per cent ' , They also found that the v«|
Ians recuperated from fatlgu* far more quickly i 
the meat eaters, bene* this great authority recoup 
the nonflesh plan aa the te s t system for worklngnn£

How often w* hera the expression tbat a certain 
Is as “strong as a  Turk!” And thos* Who have Ma ĵ 
Turkish porter fling a heavy trunk unaided upon i| 
shoulders will do vfell to remember tb a t these mes i 
ly taste flesh food In any. form whatever. George, 
the man who walk*d a thousand miles across E« 
and in seventeen days and a  few hours, <
tanclng hia flesh eating rival by nearly aeven dayM 
a  strict vegetarian.

The R*v. Newell Dwight HilliB says: “A little fr̂ jt 
a little cereal and wheaten bread, a glass of o |  
these ar* within the reach of all, even the poore#;'! 
borer; anything more is at the peril of the eater." *?

It Is more than likely that it several hundred tk l  
sand workingmen shall earry out their present r«(|| 
tlon to live without meat for a couple of monthi i 
of them wlll  ̂experience so much benefit that they ( 
continue , th* experiment indefinitely. '
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BE A GOOD XJSTBNBK.

S m at W ho W ill Be Slleat 1* ta  Do* 
■ a i l  h r  Clever Ho*te>a.

Be a good listener. If you can't 
talk, llaten. Don't chatter, aays the 
North American. Guests have been 
"bidden forth’’ to dine for their listen
ing propensities alone. Tfc* cautious 
hostess Is a  veritable Charles Lamb 
In her appreciation of ears. They are 
valuable appendages ludeed, and ahouldi 
be strenuously cultivated by those who 
only jabber when they talk. .

We can’t all talk; to some of os It 
Is almost a physical Impossibility to 
get out a sensible word In company. 
W* may be entertaining enough to pur- 
selves, but let something definite In the 
way of conversation be expected ot us 
In an assemblage and we throw up 
oar hands.

It'a only a form of stage fright, this. 
W* could perfectly well enter into the 
argument that’s going round the fes
tive board If something would only 
let us, but fear, the monster, holds us 
In his grip.

■■forced silence draws on* Inward 
and th* tongue cleaves to the roof of 
the mouth; the very lips are aealed. 
All th* air about one aeems a pained 
witness to one's discomfort Every
thing has got alive and taken on a crit
ical attitude, but is ominously silent 
whU* it thinks of you—only you—and 
not another living, breathing aoul. But 
If you keep on letting the quiet thicken 
round you It’s going to g*t vary, dens*, 
Indeed.

Break the apell alwaya. b n t better 
atlll, prevent It from settling over y*n. 
Learn the interested listener part and 
you won't be In the center of the atage 
viough to fluster you.

A G o iaa itr .
A noted judge was examining a 

candidate for admission to the bar. 
AU the questions bad been satisfactor
ily answered and the lawyer-to-be Had 
passed so brilliantly that the judge 
decided to put a simple question to 
terminate the ordeal. Gazing benign
ly at the young man, he asked: 

‘“ What Is the liability of a  com
mon carrier 7'

“Although lawyers the world over 
and from time Immemorial bave 
wrestled with thla problem, though 
■millions of words havo been taken Into 
the rccord of various cases In which 
this unanswerable question was in
volved, the fledging calmly eyed the 
judge ancl at last solomnly replied:

” 'Your honor, I must beg you to 
withdraw that question. I did know 
tho answer, hut unfortunately I have 
forgotten.'

'T or a mlnuto tho judge eyed the 
young man, then turning to tho law- 
yom who wcro grouped around him, 
remarked:

" ‘Gentlemen, this la a sad case, In 
fact, a calamity. Tho only living 
man who ever know tho liability of a 
rommou tari h r tins forgoLten.' ”

ItH \ i i lu re .
"Tlw euae of thla timo I am having 

113 like taking candy from a baby.” 
j " 'n u n  you mo having a howling 

Haltlmoro American.
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In an endeavor to check the apparent decline of forming In 
economists and Jeglslators are crying "back to the land,” and there 
sincere attempt to put Into practical operation th* amall-holdlngs , j
Parliament, which took effect Jan. 1, 1908. It Is perhapa too-early toef l f ^ a , 
termin* whether or not the act is to prov* successful.' The reports “ I111* 
cernlng It are diverse, the large land holdera naturally taking the . ; ,
that It la burdensome, impractical and visionary, whi|e the comnaratlt?"*?", 
few farmers who have acquired small holdings under the act have notre-5 ® ^ ’ pro11 
sufficient time to demonstrate the effectiveneas of the plan as a  aolutioi'P t f\e K‘:nera 

^  enc?url? e MTlcultura} production and turn the u n c m p l i ^ i ^ ^ ”"
In the cities to pastoral pursuits.

indition. lie 
C u k m ic

ous obstacles have been encountered, chiefly the difficulty of flndlne one“V i ?04 T
f t f l  T M 0 ‘,he ; e,eCt,0n #f ,U,tobI# ^ n*"ts. That V I  a demand for the land and that many people are willing to make tbe e g ? ? *  —

«°f / 5 m on. Mie,r ®wn “ counf. »• «bown In Nottingham, w heM V ' I  
total of 4,059 acres have been asked for by 248 applicants. Of these i f a  ' . r V  
cations 124 were found to be acceptable, their requirements totaling i B v  *-r?1 'FJ'i r ~ *•* wKTS w.'®s=^soffera of land were received, but much of It was unsuitable for ncrlcaltt ' i r ' r  Dot
t a 'rSe*n«lr f u t u r a 'h o w e v m deemed *°° This Is to be remedstides « re  ' in tn* iiear tutur*, however, as on* owner of an immense estate haj bym brcm m

o l?  ^  ?n of cutt,n* acres Into small a n y  o il ie r  ii
win ^ r S t n r o m U M M  ,nf ,8 t ‘hat Bma» holdings Idea Is bound M IS U S E *
S  to in /S u Jh  tb® “f rlcu,nral Problem, while at thetime aoing much to relieve distress and wretchedness tn .k.pwfcRooHiiiiei
perlment is interesting and will be ______ _ In eve,lt ^ 'in rty u , n t»««
the world. y watched by economists througbotf f i wHk.^

uni
« F A H »  AZTEC RELICS GENTHHE.

Iad lm *  o( Hezloo C ltr Havo Beea
Selllac Real A iU f a n  to  Tonrlst*.
Tourists and curio buyers in Mexico 

City have for years been made to be
lieve they were experiencing the ex
quisite sensation of being humbugged 
by fake Aztec idol collectors, when In 
reality they have been tooled all 
with the genuine article.

This discovery has been made by 
Prof. William Niven of Cuernavaca and 
Mexico City, who has given years to 
the study of the fossilized remains of 
the ancient inhabitants of Mexico, says 
an exchange. Mr. Niven' has recently 
discovered the Indians at work in a 
treasure house of buried Mexican pot
tery, Idols and similar remains some 
miles west of Mexico City, which they 
have been marketing on the streets of 
Mexico City for years. ’
,, A.a ,,lt lma, been taken for granted 
that these objects were modern imita
tions and prices were cut down in ac- 
cordance, the Indians have fallen In 
with the humor and found it moro 
proniuble and quicker to let the buyer 
do bis own sizing up of the antique 
value ot the curio. “ uuue

However, Mr. Niven was surprised to 
find among the number of such objects 
tourchascd by himself several that bore

show are tlio

ou.ml tekabl.e ,,gM  of sreat ag*. f f iS S S S 'lX ,: 
Pieces of pottery purchased by I Fmi coior Eyi

*treet« ta d  become of r j a i S M X
Of ^tH fl V  *° *h°W “ hfgh or petrification that must haw *1̂ BT ,gfillrl11'1
quired, not centuries, but thousaattuw*prepaid, 
years.

Questioning the venders he lia8lL«y or Bus
J 0™ * "  th«y were dug. 
w some miles west of Taeuba. postal .-curd for 
diggings show th a t the Indians ’Lo
bfifin ttv n u u i '’rr*w 14,5 wonderfal "Lu!_  exploiting the mounds for 6$i.so delivered

latiafietory. T 
.175 Friend St.,

years.
Skulls have been found -that pos; 

peculiar anthropological value. s; 
i tyPe 0f pe°Ple entirely ill® 1  I  l To 
in the structure and shape o f1 1  V r ? orl 
Bkulls from any other before four *

Mr. Niven believes that tlie ni vMUy f»™ v

ot '“ " “ ' K - ' ; ™represent family portraits ami ’Ortgon. 
employed for sim ilar pnri'---el 
which photographs aro now

H ntlic r ruriiilD.vh'iil.
“Ono thing always puzzh J an.’*- 

a parliamentary proceudim;."
"What Is that?"
"How a man can l.o so 

to be tho chairman of a 
mittee.”—Baltimore American.
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